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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

ffrtmy. reb-- 6 1S4- -

TERMS.
Snaeeriptien, 11.60 per ennnrn if paid

witala U months; $2.00 if not paid within

It months. .

Transient advertisements inserted at to
rata par inch for each insertion.
Traaiiait business notices in local eol- -

Wi, 10 aenta per line lor escu unruw
;n Vu made to those desiring

ts advertise by the year, half or quarter
yaar.

SALES.

"
On the 8th day of Kebruary, Caleb Shirk
in ii - t.;. r,i.- - of residence, one mile

from Ricbdeld, one mare, four cows, a lot

of vouog cattle, wsgon, carnage, "-- --

farming utensils, potato, applebnrter, Ac.
Sale at 10 o'clock.

On the 27th of February, 1881, Isaac Ben-ne- r,

raiding near East Salem, will aell one

fresh cow, lime bv the bushel, sewing ma-

chine, potatoes by the bushel, and a lot or

household furniture.

On the 28th of February, Daniel Shirk,
living near Van Wert, will sell six horses,

flxe cows, six sheep, hogs, pigs, wagons,

rat per. and allkindsof farming implements.

On the Srd of March, 18S4, David Wea-

ver, Sr., residing in Walker township, one
will sail horse, cat

tle, young cattle, and farming utensils of
aU kinds.

On the 10th day of March, 1884, David
Coffmaa will sell at his place of residence,
in Beale township, about a half mile from
Jobnstown, borses, cattle, sheep, hogs, and
larming utensils and numerous other arti-

cles.
On the 11th of March, 18S4, A. W. Sie-b-er

will sell at public aale, at his residence,
in Favette township, one niile east of

7 head of horses. 1 fine black

stallion, 2 two-ye- old colts, 4 Durham
milk cows, 7 head of young cattle, 1 good
Durham bull, 13 head of sheep. 5 head of
shosts, a lot of farmiDg implements and
household goods. A credit of oae year
will be given. H. H. Snyder, auctioneer.

On tha 17th of March, 1884, Joseph Guy-e- r

will sell at his place of residence, at East
Ss'.eai, three horses, four cows, three head
of young cattle, thro shotes, twelve sheep,
all kinds of farming implements, and house-

hold furniture.

On the 21st of March, 1884, Henry Sieber
will seU at his place of residence, a hslf
mile from McAlisterville. horses, cattle,
hogs, sheep, and all kinds of farming uten-

sils.

SHORT LOCALS.

Court is in fall play.

The ground bog taw its shadow.

The 14th will be Valentine day.

Huntingdon -- county has a debt of
$71,000.

Blue birds pat in an appearance last
Thursday.

The Lenten seasoc will begin Feb-

ruary 29th.

The coasters had a merry time of it
last Friday night.

Samuel Grajtill broke an arm by

falling from a sled.

Mr. Haffley, of Walker township, is
til with pneumonia.

There were a quarter of a hundred
tramps in jail over Sunday.

Congress has been in session two
months. What has it done 1

The greater portion of J UDiata's wheat

crop has been sent to market.

George Wilson has bought the store
of William Brown, in Patterson.

Congressman take their whisky and
call it tea at the capital restaurant.

Some one shot William Murray's
Ji?er colored pointer dog, last week.

The New York police arrested a
Dumber of boys for throwing snow balls.

David Shank, of Siglerville, Mifflin

count j, lost two horses by a distemper.

Rev. Geo. Benaugb preached for
McVeytown Presbyterians last Sabbatb.

The January freshet was soon over.
It scarcely softened the crust on the
snow.

David H. Craig, oar tonsorial artist,
visited his sister, at Columbia, Pa., last
week.

The aooustio qualities of the court
bouse at Holidaysburg is said to be
poor.

The three first days of the month in-

dicate plesant winter weather for Feb-

ruary. t
Mrs. Nancy Jacobs died at her home

in Milford township, on Sunday, aged
74 years.

The supreme court of Illinois bas de- -

oided that a contraot made on Sunday
is valid.

McSteelv of moonshine local bad his
feet badly Irozen during the late cold
weather.

Harry Cox, died of consumption, in

this place, on Wednesday, the 29 tb
ultimo.

L. B. Doty bas become cashier of a

new National bank, just organized, at
Bedford.

Members of eeoret orders of this
place and Lewistown, pay each other
fraternal visits.

Peter Evans, of Beale township, is
extensively engaged in tbe manufac-
ture of brooms.

At tbis office, you may obtain infor-
mation as to where you oan buy a good
Oriental stove.

A clerk for every Congressman, what
nsxt! cleot Congressman that can do
without a clerk.

Harry Smith will give a magic lan-
tern exhibition, at Port Rojal, next
Friday evening.

A dude in New York bas stockings
knit with places for tbe toes of bis
feet to fit into.

Everybody says the wheat under tbe
snow is looking healthy and green, but
woo uas seen it 7

The fellow that knows all about oth-
er peoples business generally knows
little about bis own.

There was a special meeting of Hun-
tingdon Presbytery held yesterday
Tuesday at Tyrone.

Wendell Puilipj died at Boston on
Saturday after an illness of about 6
days, aged 73 years.

The protracted meetine held in the
t Newton Hamilton Presbyterian church

brought 15 new members.

r I A great many railroad ties, and great
i ideal of lumber has been eleded out of

iTuscarora valley tbis winter.

Mifflin county has a debt of over one
hundred thousand dollars, caused by
buying river bridges, and sich

A number of young people drove in
sleighs to Lewistown last Friday even

ing and indulged in a nop tnere.

An enterprising son of preaoher
Smith proposes to turn an honest penny
by a magio lantera enieriainmeui.

Spelling beet are a good deal indulg-

ed in down in Susquehanna township.
They are a good thing to encourage.

In three months from tbe date of tbe
late fiendish fire, Jaoob Thomas had
hit large house rebuilt and repeopled.

Juniata Republicans elected their
Representative delegate to tbe State
Convention last Tall, Dy a popular vote.

Mr. James Fitzgerald wat found

dead in his bed, in his ton's bouse, in
Spruce QUI township, on Friday morn-

ing.

Tbe Lutheran Missionary Sooiety

met at Miohael Stooer'e home, in Fer-

managh township, one evening last
week.

Oo Monday, the 28th nit , Mrs.Wm.
Haek, of Mexioo, died of pneumonia,
which she contracted the Friday pre-

vious.
Miss Bess Parker, and District At-

torney Irwin, are each, atill nursing a
sprained foot, whioh they received in

coasting.
Seventy-fiv- e ots, for a quarter sheet,

$1.50 for a half aheet,$2.00 for a whole

beet sale bill, newspaper size. Call at
tbis office.

Daniel Wagner, fatheu-i- n law of
Jacob Saiger, died at Sbellby, Ohio,
oo Sunday evening, January 27, 1884,
aged 79 years.

National Follies is tbe tubjeot that
Howard MaoSberry will leoture on in

tbe t'ourt Heuse, on Tuesday evening,
February 12th.

Michael Beasbor, living near Port
Royal bridge in Walker township, died
on Monday night of pneumonia ; aged
about 42 yeart.

Jndson Hunt, well known to many
people, died at bis plaoe of residenoe,
in Fayette township, on Saturday, in
terment on Monday.

Old people are now talking about tbe
great freshet of Ibe present
winter reminds them of the wioter of
1832, hence tbe talk.

The question of eleotiog delegates to
tbe political state conventions, which

meet early th e year, it claiming tbe
atteution of politicians.

Remember, that at this office yon
can have a handsome quarter-shee- t sale
bill crinted for 75 oeots, and a balf.

sheet bill printed for $1 50.

Harry Moore, of Walker, took in tbe
Lewistown concert last week. Harry
know what is good music, and is, him-

self, a good deal of a singer.

Tbe tramps that look ont of the win
dows of the jail, and are insolent to
people who pass by, should be pet in
back rooms, or be put in irons

Tbe national guards wilt hold their
next encampment from August 2 to
August 9 Gettysburg is talked ot as
tbe place for the encampment.

Mrs. Mary Jane Woodward, aged 69

years. 1 month and 23 days, wife of
William Woodward, of Tuscarora
township, died on the 24th ultimo..

Last Saturday was the 92od birth-
day of John Robison, of Patterson.
His sons, J. K, and J. S. Robison,
with tbeir wives, took dinner with him.

We do not sound a needless alarm when
we tell you that the taint of scrofula is in
vour blood. Inherited or acquired it is
there, and Aver's Sarsaparilla alone will
effectually eradicate it.

A Lewistowa livery stable was usel
as a place in which to debauch young
girls. Tbe authorities broke tbe place
up, as a place of resort for loose char-

acters.

A man named Buttfield, of Franklin
county, eloped with a neighbor's wife
about 10 daye ago. Tbey both left
family behind. It is believed that tbey
went west

Tbe popular and least dangerous
coasting place, in town, is on School
Hooa street. A number of The fath-

ers and mothers ooa&ted there several
evenings last week.

When MacSberry comes, the bureau
might do well to request him to talk
about the National Folly of allowing a
secretary for each Congressman on tbe
pay of 6 dollars a day.

Grangers bave a depot at North
Sterret's, and Cloyd Homing's, in Mil-for-

d

township, to which plaoes goods
that are iotended for members of tbe or-

ganization, are shipped.

Squire Thomas Creightnn of Tusca-
rora was in towo last Thursday and
took a number ot names of citizens as
subscribers for a book called tb
Daughters of America.

Rev. Mr. Berry bas improved the
Lutheran church property to tbe ex
tent or several thousand dollars sinoe
he came here, and comparatively speak
ing tbe church debt it small

A quarter sheet sale bill will be
printed at tbis office for seventy five
cents; a balf sheet tale bill for one
dollar and fifty oents. Send in your
orders if you eontemplate having a sale

Two mail poaches were destroyed
last week a ear Huntingdon by falling
under tbe car wheels wben tbey were
thrown out of tbe car. One of the
ponchet wit dragged a dittanoe of 15
miles.

Tbe Chief Engineer of the Reading
Railroad proposes to nse a few steel
railroad ties by way of an experiment,
and "if tbey do well," wooden ties will
be taken out aod steel tie pat in tbeir
placet.

There it a rapid going to and fro, by
day and by night, of candidatet, who
are fixing things for tbe May conven
tion of tobool directors. Tbe objeot of
it all ie tbe election of a oonty superin-
tendent.

'J'birty-fiv- e counties in Kentucky tre
without anewspaper publication. Those
counties would be a paradise from
which a set of lawyers conld select a
jury that bad never heard or read a
word about a case.

Tbe Newport, Perry enmity, river
bridge bat been made a eonnty bridge;
a movement It already on foot to bave
the Millerstown bridge alto pat on the
county, as a free bridge. The ice may
play havoc with the bridgee.

A delegation of Indian chiefs have
walked from tbe Indian Territory on
their way to Washington as far at to
this State, through wbich they are now
passing. Tbey remained in Pittsburg
last Wednesday the 30th nit.

Yost Yoder, a highly retpeotable
citizen of Union township, Mifflin eonn-

ty, died a few dayt ago, aged 71 years.
He bad never been confined to bed with
tiokneet previous to tbe two weeks ill-ne- st

that retulted in biz death.

Ball's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Eenewer
imparts a fine gloss and freshness to the
hair, and is highly recommend by physi
cians, clergymen and scientists as a prep
aration accomplish wonderful results. It
is a certain remedy foi removing hand ruff,
making tbe scslp white and clean, and

gray hatr to its youthful color.

Quarterly meeting services next Sab-

bath in M- - E. Church preaching
morning and night, by Rev. K. Hinkle,
P. E. --Saorament of Lord's Sapper
administered after tbe morning Ser-

mon. Love feast service at 5.30, P.
M.

A bill in Congress proposes to do
away with tbe requirement that tbe
law now imposes on an applicant for a
pension, to prove that the aoldier in
whose name tbe application it made wat
in touod health wbea he entered the
army.

Tbey bave recently found foot prints
of men women and children in rocks in
Central Amerioa, wbich are exoiting
great interett among Geologists, for
tbe reason thi.t tbe Geologists pro-
nounce the rockt to be fifty thontand
yeart old.

The Seliosgrove Tribune tayt a wil
low tree wat out down on a farm in
Bedford county, the other day, which
measured nineteen feat and two inobes
in circumference- - It grew from a
twig which had been stack in the ground
in the year 1812.

IN8TITCT AT Richfield. The reg
ular Joint Institute at Riobfield will
be held on the 22nd and 23rd of Feb
ruary. Sup ts Smith and Mover arc
making arrangements for one of the
best Institutes ever held in that plaoe.
A full programme will be announced.

Attention Boys. On Wedoesday,
April IS, 1884, a competitive examin
ation for tbe 18th Congressional dis-

trict will be held in Mif&iotowo, to 11

a vacancy for said district in the Naval
Academy. The examination will be
open to all boyt of 14 to 18 yeart of
age.

On last Friday afternoon, tbe Union
League Club, of the Academy, gave an
entertainment, consisting of declama
tions, tableaux representing tbe lasts
scenes of the trial of James Natt, for
tbe murder of N. L. Dukes, and music.
The entertainment wat very well eon-duct-

Tbe Etkaa' have been going on with
tbe plasteriog of the Belford building.
notwithstanding the cold winter, much
of tbeir success, however, is doe to eon- -

tractor McCahen, whose forethought
and mechanical skill secured tbe house
so that tbe plaster can be mixed in tbe
building.

Tbe lower bouse of Congress bas
passed a Din, restoring General ritz
John Porter, to tbe rank and pay in
the army of which he was deprived, by
court martial, for insubordination, and
disobeyment of orders while serving
under General Pope during tbe second
Bull Run campaign.

Little girls coasting on School llonse
street frightened imam Murray s
horse so that ho ran on a snow bank aod
threw William and Bob Stone out of
tbe sleigh aol then ran out tho McAI- -

isterville road without them, on Friday
evening. Christ Reno caught the runa
way horse at his place.

Will Dunn, tbe junior devil of the
Democrat and Register, was guiding a
bob sled down North's hill, last Fri- -

day evening, when the bolt in tbe
jumper came oat, and all the boys a- -

bnard bad an ugly accident staring them
in tbe face, wbich was aroided by a
quick witted boy putting on brakes.

At this office, yon can obtain a band- -
some sale bill with local notice till dty
of aale for seventy-fiv- e eents, a largc--
bill than tbe former, with local notice,
for one dollar and a half. Parties who
desire local notice of sale, without bills,
cao be accommodated by sending 50c
to $1.00, according to length of local.

At the residence of Mr. Sbelburn
Robison, in Milford township, last
Thursday evening, Mr. Samuel Ailman,
formerly of this county, but now a cit-
izen of Silver City, New Mexico, was
married to Miss .Nellie Robison. A
large company was present. The bride
and groom ttarted immediately for Sil-

ver City.

Tbe BloomSe'.d Timet of last week,
asks, who cao beat this? Mr. Henry
Folk, of Rye township, has a cow that
produced, from the 12tb day of May to
tbe 14th day of Deoetnber, 2084
pounds of Butter. He also has two
stalks of eorn, one measuring 8 feet 4
incbet from root to ear and the other 8
feet from root to ear.

- District Attorney Irwin, was can-

tering hit horse down School House
street, on Saturday, when the animal
shied at aome little girls who were play-
ing at the side of the etreet, and in itt
effort to run away, slipped and fell
down on itt side. Mr. Irwin, however,
managed to remain on the upper side of
tbe fallen beast and sustained no iojary.

Walter Pannebaker, aged about 5
yeare , too of Jobn Pannebaker, resid
ing in Patterson, had tbe little finger
of the right band to hurt by a coasting
sled running over it, that it became
necessary to amputate tbe finger at tbe
first joint. Dr. Banks performed tbe
surgical operation. The little fellow
stood tbe operation without taking
oblorofortu.

Ice Alstons will no Id a grand con-

vocation on the 22od Washington's
birthday in the Masonic Hall in tbit
place The banquet will take place in
the ball in rennell new building on
Main street. A number of prominent
gentlemen from adjoining counties will
be present Speeches will be delivered,
and a good time bad by all who be'oog
to tbe Maton:o circle,

Tbe spring election it of the highest
importance to tbe taxpayer. If im-

proper penont are elected taxea inva
riably inorease. sometimes men form
a ring and elect oertain men who levy
high taxea, and divide the percentage
around among tbeir friends or to thape
it that their peta get a poll at tbe tax
fund The people should watch thit
election and the ring cbtps.

DO NOT FORGET
Do not forget that at Hess's Pho-

tograph Gallery you can pet any
email picture enlarged for 75 cents.
A Inn unvthinc that is made in Pho
tography, you can get here done up,
in first class stylo. All the latest
style pictures, such as Cards, Cabin
ets, Promenade, Pannel Boudoir,
&c., &.C. Frames of all kinds cheap.

Tbe Preabyteriaot have about got
through with the troubles of tbe danceand
peace hat spread her white wmgt over
tbe fold onoe more, bnt no sooner bat
the peaoefull state been reached in
Presbyterian church circles than Luth-
eran eirclet are thrown into a state of
agitation by certain members circula-
ting a petition that hat for itt object
tbe resignation of tbe pastor. The an

imus of tbe movement hat not beoome
known.

REMOVED.
Notice the Change. We are now

occupying tbe new and beautiful room
on Main street, in the new building
that J. S. Thomas baa recently built,
where we are onoe more to furnish tbe
trade .with a large stock of dry goods
and groceries, boott and sboes. We
receive new goods constantly and tell
cheaper than ever. Give ns a call.

U. r. HINKKL & uo.
Nov. 28, 1883-t- f.

A preacher, in Boston, "Rev. Henry
Morgan bat engaged one hundred pairs
of scales from Fairbanks & Co., for the
benefit of tbe workiug people and the
poor, that they may not be cheated in
their coal. Tbe soales will be placed
in every police station aod every ward
branch of tbe associated charities, Ibe
rich, he claims, who buy tbeir eoal in
large quantities, get it cheap aod get
full weight, while tbe poor bave to be
satisfied with high prioes and small
weight '

The Newport News of last week says,
two tramps on Monday narrowly es-

caped with tbeir lives while crossing
the railroad bridge, west of Newport
tower a hundred yards or more. Tbey
were on tbe north track to ivoid an
eastward bound train, and before they
could get over the bridge a train going
west suddenly overtook tbem. One of
the travelers lay fist down between the
tracks, aod the other jumped off of tbe
bridge, a distance of about twenty-fiv- e

feet. Neither of the men sustained
and injury, but tbey were badly fright
ened.

Tbe Bloomfield Times of last week
says, oo Tuesday of last week, Mr.
James D. Willis, of Wbeatfield town-townsh-

tbis oounty, met with a ter-

rible accident that may yet eaase bim
tbe loss of bis left hand. He bad been
up in the mow throwing down sheaves
to tbe handler at the threshing maobine,
and jumping down from tbe mow to
throw np tbe loose wheat straw to tbe
handler, and in throwing it npon the
table, his band waa caught by tbe cyl-

inder and drawn into tbe inaobine, cut-

ting tbe left band from the centre to-

ward tbe little finger, and peeling the
skin, flesh and nil's from the two mid-

dle fingers. His band was thus terri-
bly lacerated, aod it is not yet known
whether tbe band will bave to be am-

putated.

The court proceedings on tbe ques-
tion of a free bridge at Newport, Per-
ry county, was reported as follows, in
the Bloomfield Advocate, of last week:

Beport of reviewers on road from
point at Bixler's Mill, to point on mid-

dle ridge, near Wm. Rough's, in Juui-at- a

township, ooufi;med ni sL

Tbe reviewers having reported in fa-

vor of making the toll bridge over the
Juniata river at Newport a free bridge,
and assessing tbe value at $10,832, tbe
matter was brought before the Grand
Jury for tbeir approval. There was
no opposition to making tbe bridge free,
but only aa to tbe question of prioe to
be paid for it. The court crdered that
those of tbe grand jurors who bad sign-

ed tbe petition for a free bridge, with-

draw. Messrs. J. S. Butz and A. J.
Fickes, of Newport, and Eli Grubb, of
Juniata township, having aigned the
petition, were exoused, and counsel
with witnesses on both sides were then
heard. The grand jury alter hearing
tbe evidence, by a vote of 16 to 4 ap-

proved the report of viewers, and the
oourt endorsed tbe decision of tbt
grand jury and tbe Newport bridge
tbut became a free bridge, and tbe
Bridge Company bave no further con-

trol over it it it now a county bridge,
and persons passed over it free, twenty
roinutt-- s after tbe court approved the
decision of tbe grand jury. It is said
tbe Bridge Company will take an ap-

peal from tha award of viewers. The
question of a free bridge took np a
large portion of the time of the Court
last week.

The Lewistown Osteite of Isst week
published the following from tbe St.
Paul Pioneer Press, of January 23rd,
1884, and which concerns people who
once lived in Mifflin county : "One
day last week, N. Sterrett, a farmer,
about seventy years old, living in Mt.
Pleasant, eight milee from Lake City,
went to that city ou busioeas. Before
leaving home bis wife told bim she
would spend tbe day at tbe house of
ber son, Joseph Townsend, and that sbe
would leave aome food on tbe table for
him to eat on his return. Sbe direct-
ed bis attention to some strained bonsy,
of wbioh be waa very fond. Mr. Ster-

rett returned erom tbe city about the
middle of tbe afternoon, and after pat-
ting np hit team he tought to satitfy
bit appetite. He ate a aliee of bread
and butter on which he apread About a
teatpoonfal of honey. A taste of ex-

ceeding bitterness wbioh be experien-
ced while eating made bim think his
liver wat getting oat of order. Soon
after he beoame blind and dizzy and
fell to the floor with a epasmodic aotion
of the muscles that he could not con
trol. In a few minutes he recovered
from the attaok sufficiently to enable
bim to atart for the house of bit ton,
William, on an adjoining farm, but oo
bit way he fell down again with terri-
ble oonvulsioot. He wat discovered in
tbis condition by a neighbor, and was
taken to bis ton t residence. Dr. Pat
ton brought tbe boney of which Mr.
Sterrett bad eaten to Lake City and
found numerous undissolved crystals
of strychnine in it enough, in faot, to
kill twenty men. Mrt. sterrett is a
boat tbe age of her husband, and is hia

second wife. It is suspected that sbe
it insane, aod probably an inquest will

be held to determine ber mental condi-

tion. Sbe remains with her too Joseph,
and Mr. Sterrett continues to be the
guest of his son, William.

MAUTION KOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the following
personal property of John E. Hinkle, of
Delaware township, Juniata eonnty, Pa.,
was seized and sold on December 29, 168S,
by W. A. Toomey, Constable of township
of Delaware, county of Juniata, Stat of
Pennsylvania, tbe following described per
sonal property to-w- :

1 Sorrel Mare, I Brown Male, Set Yankee
Harness, 1 Tbree-Hors- e Wooden Axle W ax
on, 1 Four-Hors- e Iron Axle Wagon, 1 Set
Weod Ladders, 2 Binding Chains, 4 Single
trees, 8 Bedsteads and bedding, I Cook
Stove and fixtures, 1 Sink, 2 Sets Chairs, 1

Large Rocking Chair, 2 Tablea, 1 Side
Board, I Washstsnd, 29 yards Carpet, Lot
of Dishes, 2 Mirrors, 2 Coal Oil rLampe, 2
Tin Buckets, 1 Wooden Bucket, 8 Smooth
ing Irons, aod 1 Spring Clock.

The above personal property was nought
by Jeremiah Loudenslsger, of Delaware
township, Juniata county, Pa, and taken in
possession. All persons are hereby Cau-

tioned against interfering with the said
property.

JEREMIAH LOUDENS LAGER.
Jan. 9, 1884-4-

AYEE'S
Sarsaparilla
Is a Highly concentrate! extract of
Sarsaparilla and other

combined with Iodide of Potas-
sium and Iron, and is tbe safest, most reli-

able, and most economical blood-purifi- that
can be used. It invariably expels all blood
poisons from the system, enriches and renews

the blood, and restores its vitalizing power.

It is the best known remedy for Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-

elas, Ecxema, Rinrwonn, Blotches.
Sores, Bolls, Tumor, and Eruptions
of the Skin, as also for all disorders cawed
by a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted,
condition of tbe blood, such as Bheumatism,
Neuralgia, Bhenmatle Gout, General
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Inflamnatori Rheumatism Corel

"Am'i Sarsaparilla has eared me of
the Inl'.aranuttory Rheumatism, with
wliicU'l Lave suffered (or many years.

W. 11. Moore."
Durham, i, March 2, UJ.

PREPARED 1ST

Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists ; SI, six bot'.lcs for 55.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

SiWoMSyri
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVERandAGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AID ILL RILIRIIL DISUSES.
The proprietor of this celebrated medi-

etas justly claims for it a superiority ever
all remedies ever eSsred to the public for
the SAFE. CESTADf. SPEEDY aaa

curs of Ague and Fsvsr, or Chills
and Fsvsr, whether of short or long stand-
ing. He rsfsrs to the entire Westers and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that ia bo sase
whatsver will it fail to cure if the direc-
tions are striatly followsd and carried out
la a great many eases a single dose has
been sufficient for a sure, and whole fami-
lies have been eured by a single bottle, witk
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is. however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to cure, if its use is eon tinned
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, more especially
in difficult and g eases. Usu-

ally this msdielns will not require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
ths patient, however, require a cathartic
medicine, after having taken three or four
dojM of the Tonio, a single dose ef BULL'S
YEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS will be suf-
ficient.

BULL'S 8ABSAPASHXA is ths old and
reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections the King of
31oad Purifiers.

DR. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE WORM
DESTEOYEE is prepared in the form ef
candy drops, attractive ts the sight and
pleasaat to the taste.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

iTUclpel Office, Ml Isis St, L0 CIS TILLE. It
F. ESPEHSCIIAifE,

AT THE

CENTRAL STORE
BRIDGE STREET.

2nd Doob Westof Odd Fillows Hall,

Mifflintown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of tbe pnblio te Ibe

following facts :

Fair Prices Onr Leader ! The

Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style I Cash or

Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quiok Sales Our

Motto !

Onr leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK
in

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS. GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and every artiole usually found in first'

olass stores.

UUUJNTKX rKODUUU taken in

exohaDjre for eoodi at highest market

price.

Thankful to the pnblio for tbeir

heretofore liberal patronage, I request

their contioned custom ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of the eonnty, when

in Mifflin to oall aod see my stock of

goods.

F. EIPEIICUADE
Sept. 7, 188

The Smtintl and Republican office is the
plaae toget job work done. Try it. It will

per yo if ywe. need awyffetng m that Has,

CPITC'TDT V afTO0 women kaew are
UlWUiJllil ITLuiitbis that of tbe many
diseases and derangements of the body
esrh a separate cause or origin, and that
each needa a diftVrent metbed ef treatment
in order to effect a cure, and a moment's
reflection must convince that any of the
ejuaek nostrums foisted npon the public
claitnint; to cure all of a number of diam-etric- ly

different diseases mnst prove fail-are- a,

even if we do net call them hum-
bugs.

mlTPfTPT FU( people of moderate
sad even people

well to do or wealthy And that the nor-mo- ut

ckargtM of practising physicisss are
a serious burden to them, and also find that
after payinf themselves poor that no bene
fit bas accrued to tbem, that in fact they
have thrown their money away. To over
come these evils we offer Wkulir't Ko. 94
Sar RemtJiti te the sick aod suffering ees
Rtnudf for each disease, without for a
moment elaiminf that one rained v will euro
any other disease than the one claimed for
it, and aa these remedies have stood the
test of years without a aingle failure, we
a (Tree te refund tkt aioney paid la every
instance where a cure Is not posltivelr ef
fected. Tbe remedies are entirely vegeta-
ble, can do no harm, and will positively
cure every disease for which they are per- -
scrioea.

Gout, Lameness ofEIEUMAT1SM, Joints, Sciatica and
Neuralgia are relieved at once and positively
cured by the use of Wheeler's No. 9A Rheu
matism Remedy. We say boldly that in the
worst ol cases of ao matter how lour ttad
tag, how imtu or bow painful, we can not
only give relief but poiiieWy cars for all
time. Failing to do tbia we will poeitivelv
refund the money paid for the treatment,
and if yonr sufferings are not positively
stopped for all time you bave not thrown
yonr money away as you would oo any oth-
er tbsn these guaranteed remedies. The
price of Wheeler's No. 90 Rhenmstism
Remedy is only 60 eents, obtained from
druggists or sent free by mail on receipt of
price. Stamps taken.

ladv
UU111I1U11U llUiiixUl.e d by
nature with a pretty face, beautiful figure,
faultless complexion, aa well aa the sweet-
est of tempers and faultless mental quali-
ties grows prematurely old, grav and wrink-
led, ber form loses its perfect contour, the
complexion becomes sallow, tbe brighlness
leaves tbe eye, a feeling of languor takes
tbe place of tbe once buoyant spirits, an
irritable nervous fractiousnesa makes life a
harden, things that once ware trifles worry
her t ill life becomes unbearable. All this
being cansed by a physical derangements
so common to woman, which the inmste
modesty of feminine nature prevents their
making known, and of which tbe ignoraacs
of tbe medical profession prevents a enre.
Lady Reader, and consider, 'tis a du-
ty you owe yourself, your fsmily and your
God, that y(iU should cure yourself of
these troubles and once more feel the glow
of perfect health and spirits that nature
intended for you. H ketler't Ao. 90 Pre--
tenption are pleasant and palatable to take
containing nothing of an injurious nature,
and may be taken by all ages at all tira-- s

and in all condition without pottiklilv of ill
tfftcti, and will positively cure any of tbe
peculiar diseaaes to which females are sub-
ject. Failing to produce a perfect cure
the proprietors will refund tkt money paid
fur the treatment. If you kawt a svel-lo-

complexion, constant or infermittant
headaches, backache restlessness, loss of
sppetite, suppressions of monthly flow, or
irregularities thereof accompanied by bead-ache- s,

nervousness, hysterics and similar
symptons, H'keeltr't Ao. 96 Prescription
"B" will positively restore you to health.
If you have a sensation of heat and throb-
bing in tbe back, frequently fainting spells,
Leucorrhea or white discbarge, painful or
scalding sensation in urinating, reddish or
white deposit in urine, hot and drv skin.
Wkteltr't So. 96 Prescription "C" will
give immediate and Is'ting relief. Tl: price
of Wheeler's No 96 Perscription "B" and
Care 50 cents esch, obtainable from

druggists or sent by mail secure fiom ob-

servation post paid en receipt of price.
Postage stamps taken.

p 1 rn I TJTJTT It is nedless to describe the
Unl AiUlILsymptens of this nauseous di-

sease that is sapping the life and strength
nf only too many of the fairest and best of
both sexes, old snd voting, suffering alike
from the poisonous dripping in the throat,
the poisonous nasal discharges, the fetid
breath and general weakness, debility and
languor, aside from tbe scute sufferings of
tbis disease, which if nt checked csn only
end in lost of palate, komrseneu, weakned
lipkt, lote of memory, deaf nest and rt

death it not checked before it is too
late. Labor, study and research in Ameri
ca, r.urope and lanls nave
ed in H'rr's Ao. 96 Instant Relief and
Suit Cure for Catarrh, a remedy wbich
rontairs no hsrmf ill ingredients, and that
is guaranteed to cure every case of acute
or chronic catarrh or monev refunded.
TVhctler't Xo. 96 Instant Relief and Surt
Cure for Catarrh will enre every case of
catarrh, bav fever or asthnis, price $1.W
per package, from druggists or Sent by
mail post paid en receipt of price.

Wkeeler't A'o. 96 Surt curt for Kidney
and Liter Trouklet cures all weakness and
soreness of kidney, inflammation of kidney
or liver, price $1. 00.

Wkrtler't Vegetable PilU are the only
remedv that cure consumption, Hiring nat-
ural action of the bowels without physicing,
purging, griping or pain. Price "5 cents,
of druggists or by mail.

Wheeler's Xervint Tonic lor mental de
pression, loss of manhood, languor, weak-
ness or over taxation of tbe brain is in
valuable, price 15 cents.

WE GIJARMTffiOTwUl'refJnmony

paid. We place our price for these reme
dies at less than of the price
asked by others for remedies upon which
you take all the charges, and we specially
invite the patronage of the man person
who have tried other remedies without ef
fect or dep'eted their purses by paying
doctor bills that benefitted them not.

EOW TO OBTAIN these remedies. Go

and ask for tbem. Ir tbey have net got
them, write at once to the prop-ietor- s, en
closing the price in money r stamps, and
they will be sent you at once by mail, post
paid. Correspondence solicited. Ad
dress plainly. L. WHEELER A CO.,

No. 96 W. Baltimore St,
BALTIMORE, MD

mno are Interested In

FAMES firowing Crops

Cheaply ane successfully

sneeM writs as for ear psstpMet ew sere
tertiHrers. Sr S caeC fertlHrercsn he wtsde

athowcforabouSalesbTowpestinc
with POWELL'S PREPSREP CHEMICSLS.

References! a ETervStstc. aySqefitswawld
ferqwetcueiedfemterv. Seffrywitbreferewcs.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

Manufacturers ot

Powell's Tip-To- p Bone FertlHyr,
Bane, Pefssti. Smmenis. Sc.

18 LIGHT STREET. BS.LTIWOBE, MO.

KEX.IEDT at DOTY, Agenta,
HirrLisTOws, Pa.

june 20-8-

NEW GOODS.

I would inform tbe public that I have
now in my new millinery atore at my place
of residence oa Water street, Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of fall and winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
lam prepared to supply the public with
everything fonnd ia a flratclass milliner
store, come and examine ray stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DEIHL.

Mar 34S.1.T.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Repuilienn
the beat wewrpwper fa the eeaaty.

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the plaee where je eaa hay

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

BAT, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, AND TUM.N1SBIJTQ QOOM.

HI is prepared te exhibit oae ef the meet
tbia market, aad at JSTOXISBIHULT LO w rsiCMM I

Also, measures taken for suits and parts ef saifs, which will be atada te art
at short notice, very rt ' soaable.

Remember tha plaee, ia Hoffmaa'a
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has conataatly on head fall variety af

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. Goods ef an kinds are low. Came aad aaa
and be aatoniahed Panta at Cwrata.

Patterson, 18, 1871.

Profeuional Card.

BOOKS,

Homoepathlc PjhalvlaB.,
Office In residence of Selemea Books.

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.

I have permanently located In Mifflln- -
towa. All calls left at offlee promptly at- -

tended to. Oct. 17, '88-t- f.

Locis'B. Atkissos. Obo. Jacobs, Jb
ATKIXSOX at JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
IflFFLINTOWIf, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Ovrica On Main street, la place ef real.
denre of Lonis B. Atkinson, Esq., sonth of
Bridge street. Oct 18, 1881.

JJJASON IRWIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MtFTLISTOWX, JUX1ATA CO., PJ.
C7 All bnsiness promptly attended to.
Ornrs On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House sqnare. (Jan7, 80-l-y

BEIDLER,

ATTOnyET-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

CCollections attended to promptly.
Orricc With A. J. Patterson Esq, oa

Bridge street. Feb2S,80

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Snrgeon,

MirFLIXTOH'X, TA.
Office hours from 9 A. a. to 8 p. a.. Of

fice in hia residence, on Third street, op
posite Methodist parsonage. oct22-- tf

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively tbe practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 21, 1876

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Jlcidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orvica formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional bnsiness promptly attended to
at all hours.

Jomi VcLacohiis. Jostra W. Stihhbl
MCE ArGIIET Sl STMMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAf.. JUX11TA CO., PA.

EOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dee. 8, 187S-l- y

ILLIAM bell.w
AGENT AXD DEALER IS

Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.
Mifflintown, Juniata Connty, Pa.

Office on Bridge street opposite Soatb
side of Court House.

Nov. 8. 1882.

5ABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St . south of Chestnut, one square
south of the New Post Office, nne-bs- lf

sqnsre from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
very bnsiness centre of the citv. On the
American and European plans. Good rooms
fiom 50c to St 00 per dsv. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. P.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21,1888, ly.

A LECTUEE TO YOUNG MEN
On the lose of

A Lecture or the Mature,
Treatment and Radical care
of Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea,
induced Self-Abns-e. Involuntary Emmis- -
sions. Impotency. ervons Demlitv, and
Impediments to Marrisge generally ; Con
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits ; Vental and
Phvs:.-- Incaparitv. Ac. Bv ROBERT J.
CULVER WELL, M. D., author of the
"Green Book." Ac.

The world-rnown- author, in thia ad- -
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from hia
experience that tho awfnl enneeqnencee of
Self-Abn- msy be efTecrnsIly removed

ithont dangerous surgical sperations, bou
gies, instruments, rings or cordials ; point
ing ont a mode of enre at once certain and
effectual, bv which every enfferer, no mat-
ter whst hif condition may be. may enre
himself cheaply, privately ane radically.

H3Tkts lecturt will prove a boon to thou
sands and thousands.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of fnnr cents, or
two postage stamps. A id rasa

THE CULTERELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 AnnSt.,NewTork,N.T.;
jncl8-1y-ja- n 9. Poat.Oflice Box 450.

TVfOTICK TO TRESPASSERS.
xl AU persons are hereby notified not to
tresrau on the lands of the undersigned,
in Walker and Fermanagh townships, for
the purpose of hunting, bn lding fires, or
for anv other trespass purpose.
SWCIL ASKBB. IICXBT AfKSB,
Cbbistias Mrsssa, RrBc Moist,
Isaac Arsis. William Rickbbbacb,
Willhoto f arra, Krsn Kr?,Josrra S. Wbavbb, Srsaa Bnsssa,
Jonn Ktrrrsti, . CtbfsSibbbb

Oct, 81, 1883-t- f.

C ACTIOS SO TIC E.

ALL persona are hereby cautioned
fishing or banting, gathering

berries, or crossing fields, or ia any otter
way trespassing en the lands of tha under-
signed

J. 8. Ktsrarr.

choice aad select steaks ever ecee) !

a

New Building, eeraer af Bridge eae!
fJaa. 1, lt7a--

ZT SUITS MAD TO OWDXW.m

SAHUIL STRATI

Spacial VolMat.

PEOPLE'S DICTIONARY afTHE vbsvost aicTOLorsMA, eentslatag
wvsr 23,01 Word; compiled from WEB-
STER. 40,000 synonyms, complete ala
tionary ef rhymes, foreign words and ahraav
es, business, aaatical, musical aad la
terms and mythology. Embracing scarf
tuijtct on which clear, satisfactory lnferasae
tion is gives.
A BOH EQUAL Tl PAGH 08TAVI,

Tbe same information cannot bo bad else
where, nor la aa convenient er acacaatelc
shape for less than $30. Sample pagecfree
Outfit 91.0O. Tbatbb, Msbbia Co. Qfl

Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Oot. 17-i-

AYER'S
AGUECURE

ceotaias aa tldoto for atll ma-
larial disorder which, so Tar as
known, is used in an other remedy. It con-

tains ao Quinine, aor any mineral acr de
Icteriocc substance whatever, and eosso-eesntl- y

produces no inju.ious effect apea
the conatituiion, but leaves tha sysWoa as
healthy as It was before the attack.

WE WARRANT ATEK iACCH
CV RE to cure every case of Fever aa4
Agae. Intermittent er Chill Fever, Rssslt,
tent Fever, Dumb Ague, Billioua Faver-si'- d

Liver Complaint caused by asalartw.
I a ease of failure, after dne trial dealers
are authorised, by oar circular dated Jalf
1st, 181, to raranel taa naaaaf.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's & Co., Lowtll,

Maai.
Sold by all Draggialc

THE BEST ON EARTH.

These celebrated Stoves wit
POAST. BAKE and HEAT IRONS
In less time and with LESS FUEL
than any othar vapor Cook Stove)
made.

Bo euro and buy tha Dangler
Non-Explosl- vo Vapor Cook Stovet

jusrVAc-rraa- T Tea

DanglerYapar Stave & Refining Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Fob Mjkim bt Oca Aean

D.S,M0RGAi!&CO.
BUnrracruaw Trrs

DURABLE LIGHT DRAFT

Triumph Beapers
AMD THS NOIiELEJB

New Clipper Mower.
Th TRTTYPH f.E.i!M3 are nea!d fm

eisiplleitv In eonstror-noli- ma ot Bnaaaf"8
lihl weight, durability aod foe workup !
Ill 11 aonditiona of srrais.

The NEW CLIPPER k all tbe 3 af
the OLD CLil'PtR MOWS wits asany vaiaaals
Ijnprffvemwita.

8ssT roe lixrwriuTen Crarrtm.
Good AOE-NT- S WASIZD ia anoeenplad a User.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.
BrockportaMonroeCo.aN.Ys

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers A"Konae4y,)

DEALERS 15

COAL

LIMBER
CEMENT,

Galoined Plaster, Land Flatter.

HEEDS, IALT. JtC.

lie bays Grain, ta be delivered at MlaMa

town. Port Royal, er Mexico.
ITo is prepared to furnish Sail to deaisrc

at reasonable rates.
DATID D. DOTT.

April 21.1884--tf

ALUABLB PARM LAND POa SAL.

A valuable farm, containing aboat 19

acres, all tillable land, and in a good stele
of cultivation, with good Dwelling Honso,
Bank. Barn, Wagon Shed and outbuildings,
all in good repair. Tba land ia all river
bottom. Also, 450 acres or mountain isoa ,
alone line of Pennsylvania Kauroaa, aaa
convenient to Siding and Stations, sail
set with rock osk, chestnut, and other tin
.... a rnetA nnnortunitv for any one waa

in. . rl.u home or to cocaae ia tha
lumber businesa. Per particulars eal esa

or address JEREMIAH LTOffS.
Mir riisvows, fewtara fJ., Pa.

Sep. 17, if.


